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Beveled Cap and Base for 
PermaWrap® 
  
HB&G is expanding the use of their 
Beveled Cap and Bases to our 
PermaWrap® PVC columns. The 
new Beveled Cap and Base provide 
a more modern look that home 
owners are seeking in today's 
market. The Beveled Cap and 
Bases are available for 6, 8, 10, 
and 12" square PermaWrap® 
columns. The dimensions are the 
same as those 
for PermaCast®   columns. The 
Beveled Cap and Bases are 
already available for PermaCast® 
and PermaLite® columns.  
They are available immediately with 
a one week lead time. Another cap 
and base choice added to 
the PermaWrap® offering is the 
traditional style cap and 5/8" Ogee 

 

 

HB&G New Product Launch  

 

PermaCast® RoughSawn® Craftsman 

  

The new Craftsman column complements the 

existing RoughSawn® square columns that have 

been one of HB&G's most exciting product launches. 

Available in 2 sizes, 10"x6"x66" and 12"x8"x66", 

PermaCast® RoughSawn® Craftsman structural 

fiberglass columns are load bearing, have the 

texture of rough sawn wood and can be stained or 

painted. They join HB&G's 8, 10, and 12" 

PermaCast® RoughSawn® Square structural 

fiberglass columns. HB&G is also introducing a new 

trim piece for use with the RoughSawn® Craftsman 

column with a rough sawn texture that allows for the 

use of an installation bracket. This same new trim 

piece can be used with the square RoughSawn® to 

allow for the use of Column-Loc® or a bracket. 

PermaCast® RoughSawn®  Craftsman columns are 

available immediately with a one week lead time.  
RoughSawn Take One  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VSSAnE9FlRR53BoSQQdYhtznYcalRBbEDGGHKUIvJ0s9WSALhrR_-mnUcBllfsAXPOlTr4D3jADZdAG9OA6XVJNmw_58dINT8O07trlbxuisJBsjVys4xqTzOglRWosdlRTi2dlOSzs4MemeMHCki19rWNB218Dst-4IypThknxkQOm2S1Iiwn8XmM76zLOOSatBqKrvqMY7DSaLdL7NC-vVMqb-78cwjMOd35mBBgaQ5vjh84pxpQdfdn3Fafmi&c=Rkg2VQQe42nSyUvdZH7fptpSMxdHv-slib8F8StIb_dGfaLxXesK-A==&ch=GnUsUYOgTC2Kw0kGkXJ6byBb9ETLv1E2oMcSOUEo7h7SARb43Nu4tg==


 

Style Base.  
   

 

  

 

 

Rogue Valley has 
announced an approximate 
5% increase effective on 
February 1st.  

 

 

Contact Us: 
 
info@bbwood.com 
216-292-6555 
 
Our websites: 
bbwood.com 
Stairtrends.com 
Stair Artist  

 

    

 

 

 

PermaCast® Craftsman 
Expansion 
  
HB&G is adding 2 new sizes of 
PermaCast® Craftsman structural 
fiberglass columns, 12"x8"x5' 
and 12"x8"x6'. They join the 12 
existing PermaCast® Craftsman 
columns HB&G already has in 
its offering. A new Tuscan Cap 
and Base are available to finish 
the install. They are available 
immediately with a one week lead time.  
  
Craftsman Catalog Page 
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